## Price List

### Standard
- **20 Lessons / 15 hours**
  - **Morning Timetable (09:00–12:15)**
    - Choose one course:
      - General English
      - Business English
      - IELTS Preparation
      - Cambridge Exam Preparation
    - **1-4 Weeks**: £198
      - **5-12 Weeks**: £175
      - **13-24 Weeks**: £162
      - **25-36 Weeks**: £148
      - **37+ Weeks**: £139
  - **Afternoon Timetable (13:45–17:00)**
    - Choose one course:
      - General English
      - Business English
      - IELTS Preparation
      - Cambridge Exam Preparation
    - **1-4 Weeks**: £180
      - **5-12 Weeks**: £165
      - **13-24 Weeks**: £150
      - **25-36 Weeks**: £135
      - **37+ Weeks**: £120

### Semi Intensive
- **25 Lessons / 18.75 hours**
  - **Morning Timetable (09:00–13:40)**
    - Choose one class:
      - Standard (09:00–12:15)
      - Booster Classes (12:55–13:40)
    - **1-4 Weeks**: £275
      - **5-12 Weeks**: £225
      - **13-24 Weeks**: £207
      - **25-36 Weeks**: £193
      - **37+ Weeks**: £184
  - **Afternoon Timetable (12:55–17:00)**
    - Choose two classes:
      - General English
      - Business English
      - IELTS Preparation
      - Cambridge Exam Preparation
    - **1-4 Weeks**: £330
      - **5-12 Weeks**: £285
      - **13-24 Weeks**: £255
      - **25-36 Weeks**: £229
      - **37+ Weeks**: £202

### Intensive
- **30 Lessons / 22.5 hours**
  - **Morning Timetable (09:00–13:40)**
    - Choose one class:
      - Standard (09:00–12:15)
      - Booster Classes (12:55–13:40)
    - **1-4 Weeks**: £380
      - **5-12 Weeks**: £340
      - **13-24 Weeks**: £315
      - **25-36 Weeks**: £295
      - **37+ Weeks**: £285
  - **Afternoon Timetable (12:55–17:00)**
    - Choose two classes:
      - General English
      - Business English
      - IELTS Preparation
      - Cambridge Exam Preparation
    - **1-4 Weeks**: £405
      - **5-12 Weeks**: £365
      - **13-24 Weeks**: £337
      - **25-36 Weeks**: £324
      - **37+ Weeks**: £310

### Combination
- **25 Lessons / 18.75 hours**
  - **Morning Timetable (09:00–13:40)**
    - Choose one course:
      - Standard (09:00–12:15)
      - One-To-One Lessons (12:55–13:40)
    - **1-4 Weeks**: £405
      - **5-12 Weeks**: £364
      - **13-24 Weeks**: £337
      - **25-36 Weeks**: £324
      - **37+ Weeks**: £310
  - **Afternoon Timetable (12:55–17:00)**
    - One Private Lesson
    - **1-4 Weeks**: £405
      - **5-12 Weeks**: £365
      - **13-24 Weeks**: £337
      - **25-36 Weeks**: £324
      - **37+ Weeks**: £310

### Super Intensive
- **45 Lessons / 33.75 hours**
  - **Morning Timetable (09:00–17:00)**
    - Choose one course:
      - Standard (09:00–12:15)
      - Booster Classes (12:55–14:30)
    - **1-4 Weeks**: £415
      - **5-12 Weeks**: £382
      - **13-24 Weeks**: £365
      - **25-36 Weeks**: £330
      - **37+ Weeks**: £300
  - **Afternoon Timetable (12:55–17:00)**
    - Choose two classes:
      - General English
      - Business English
      - IELTS Preparation
      - Cambridge Exam Preparation
    - **1-4 Weeks**: £510
      - **5-12 Weeks**: £475
      - **13-24 Weeks**: £450
      - **25-36 Weeks**: £425
      - **37+ Weeks**: £400

### Standard
- **15 Lessons / 11.25 hours**
  - **Morning Timetable (09:00–12:15)**
    - Choose one course:
      - General English
      - Business English
      - IELTS Preparation
      - Cambridge Exam Preparation
    - **1-4 Weeks**: £126
      - **5-12 Weeks**: £112
      - **13-24 Weeks**: £99
      - **25-36 Weeks**: £90
      - **37+ Weeks**: £85
  - **Afternoon Timetable (13:45–17:00)**
    - Choose one course:
      - General English
      - Business English
      - IELTS Preparation
      - Cambridge Exam Preparation
    - **1-4 Weeks**: £126
      - **5-12 Weeks**: £112
      - **13-24 Weeks**: £99
      - **25-36 Weeks**: £90
      - **37+ Weeks**: £85

### Special Offer
- **10% Discount**

---
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## Price List

### English for Specific Purposes (ESP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>20 Lessons / 15 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timetable</strong></td>
<td>Courses Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00–12:15 or 13:45–17:00</td>
<td>Aviation English, Banking and Finance, Business Management English, CLIL / Teacher Development, English for Lawyers, English for Personal Assistants, Media and Marketing, Medical English / OET Preparation, Oil and Gas Industry, Tourism and Hospitality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semi Intensive</th>
<th>25 Lessons / 18.75 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timetable</strong></td>
<td>Courses Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00–13:40 or 12:55–17:00</td>
<td>Aviation English, Banking and Finance, Business Management English, CLIL / Teacher Development, English for Lawyers, English for Personal Assistants, Media and Marketing, Medical English / OET Preparation, Oil and Gas Industry, Tourism and Hospitality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### English for Kids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Course</th>
<th>15 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timetable</strong></td>
<td>Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:15–12:30 or 13:45–17:00</td>
<td>Spring School, Summer School, Autumn School, Winter School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Course + Activities</th>
<th>30 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timetable</strong></td>
<td>Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:15–16:30</td>
<td>Spring School, Summer School, Autumn School, Winter School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accommodation**

**Homestay**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOMESTAY</th>
<th>Bed &amp; Breakfast</th>
<th>Half-Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zone 3</td>
<td>Single £195, Twin/Double £190</td>
<td>Single £220, Twin/Double £210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone 4+</td>
<td>Single £175, Twin/Double £165</td>
<td>Single £200, Twin/Double £190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Residence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZONES</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Twin/Double</th>
<th>Studio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zone 1 + 2</td>
<td>£292–£465</td>
<td>£215–£275</td>
<td>£330–£475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone 3 + 4</td>
<td>£260–£285</td>
<td>£205–£265</td>
<td>£315–£415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone 5+</td>
<td>£175–£260</td>
<td>£165–£250</td>
<td>£215–£360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Other Information

- Minimum booking: 1 week.
- Minimum age: 18 years old for group adult classes. Max class size: 16.
- Additional services available for the Junior programmes at extra cost. Please contact us directly for detailed information.
- Classes are subject to availability and level, please check individual courses on our website for specific entry requirements.
- All prices per person per week, unless otherwise stated.
- One lesson is equivalent to 45 minutes of class time.

---

**Accommodation booking fee:** £50/person

Minimum booking: 1 week.

*10% discount only applicable to General English, Booster Classes and Exam Preparation.

---

**Transfers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airports</th>
<th>Heathrow</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Gatwick</th>
<th>Luton</th>
<th>Stansted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Way</td>
<td>£95</td>
<td>£95</td>
<td>£115</td>
<td>£125</td>
<td>£125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Extra passenger from £25*

---

**Other courses are available upon request.**

Please refer to our website: www.roseofyork.com

---

Rose of York Limited reserves the right to merge, change or cancel courses subject to our Terms and Conditions.